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A Silver Question.
1! you were ottered a genuine United States silver dollar for a dollar or a leaden

dollar lor 50 cent, which would jou take? Many are the offers to peopte nowa-day- ,
but don t let yourself be fooled. Think twice before you leap. Hut of the

merchant who oners you a dollar's worth for a dollar, but beware of him who tries
to shoye you a leaden dollar lor 50 cents.

...Last Suit Chance...
The days are fleeting by, and the suits are coing with the days. The wine will

buy now, for etery suit la OL'U stock Is Helling at a very low figure. J hare In stock

1 00 Suits Made to Order.
They are the finest goods ever brought to this city. 1 will sell them from $12

to 10 a suit, fall and see them. I guarantee to fit you better than anyone in
town and at the lowest possible price. A full line of gents' furnishing goods, boots
and shoes. Everything for boys and children, cheap.

M. Gittler's Bargain Store.

IT MUST BE APPARENT
l.vcn to the most careless observer,

That M. JOHNSON'S
FURNITURE STOCK

IS THE CHEAPEST IN TOWN.

421 PINE STREET, RED JACKET. MICH.

Warwick Bicycles !

Surreys, Phaetons, Buggies,
Wagons, Carts. Etc.

1 hare the largest and most complete stock ever brought to the copper country
at my Harness and Carriage Repository: 521 Scott Street.

W. O. KIN8MAN.

One Thousand

n n

That is less than the number of families that ex-

pect to locate upon the

EXCELLENT

FARMING

LANDS AT

o

Munisin
That tuny seem like a large number, but the eople

who are looking for

Homes Their Own
Are going every week to examine for themselves and

in almost every case are so wtll pleased with the

land, the prospect, etc., that they look no farther.

It in Important that all who are interested should

GET IN ON
THE GROUND

FLOOR.
The first to buy gets the best show as to location,

etc. It will not pay you to wait. Railway Excur-

sion Rate are sold every Thursday at greatly re-

duced rafcw. Ticket are good for ten days.

For Particulars Enquire of

Waixs' Block, Oak Stkkkt, Calimkt,
L. II. RirtiARDBOx's, Qiincv Street, Haxum k, or
llt'TTKfiFiKt.i) IIorBK, Lake Lixpe.v.

o

o

of

GEO. H. MILES,

Will Be Temporary Presiding Of-

ficer at St. Louis.

SOME MUX WHO WILL XO.MIXATK.

Foraker Will Nominal McKlnley, Drpnr
Will 1'rescnt the Name of Governor Mor
ton and (.overnor Hasting; of l'eauyl- -

vanla Will Ik Ilia llest to I'ut Matthew
H. Ouar Ilefore the Convention Tro- -

gramme of the Proceeding at St. Ixiult.

St. lori8, Juno 15. C. V. Fairbanks of
Indiana ha lieen mad temporary chair-
man of thn Republican national conven
tion by the national committee which has
also chosen C. W. Johnson of Minnesota
for temMirnry secretary ami W. K. Illlcy
of Kentucky, Hurry H. Smith of Wash
ington, 1). C, ml A. 1. Humphries of
New York assistants.

St. Ixiuis, June 15. Kvcry Incoming
train Saturday brought crowd of dele
gates and other who have coins to attend
the Republican national convention, and
the immense waiting room of the Union
station presented a scene of groat activ-
ity. Among the prominent poopls to ar-

rive was Forakcr and party

OOVERXOR HASTINGS,

of Ohio. Mr. Forakcr will place Major
McKlnley In nomination lefore the con-

vention. He wa Immediately driven
to the St. Nicholas hotel and
had breakfast with Governor Rushncll of

Ohio and several companions. Chauncey
M. Depcw, who 1 to nominate Levi P.
Morton, came In hi private car on tho
Rig Four. Governor Daniel II. Hastings
and party of Pennsylvania and party of
Pennsylvania came In later over the Van-dall- a

and Congressman II. C. Louden-slago- r

of Paulslsiro, X. J., and a party ar-

rived on the samo train. Governor Hast-
ings will nominate (Juay. Tho whole
town is assuming a convention aspect
Kvcry where can lie seen decoratiou In
which the red, white and blue and pict-

ures of presidential candidates predomi-
nate.

rrogramme of tl.s Convention.
The proable procedure In the conven-

tion will result In a series of Interesting
sessions each day, from tho opening Tues-

day until adjournment Saturday, or later.
Those familiar with tno summon wuu. o.

not liuproliable that the convention may
continue bevond the week. It will be
called to order at 12 o'clock Tuesday, by

Chairman Carter. The day will Iw con-

sumed in the reading of the call, the In-

stalling of temporary officers and the ap
pointment of committees on permanent
organization and order of business, and
on resolutions and credentials.

It Is not known whether Chairman Car-

ter will make any remarks in opening
tho convention. It Is safe to say that
the temporary chairman he present to
the convention will make the best ooch

of which he is capable. The varied pro-

ceedings of this session and the session

which will follow in the evening will
probably lx Interspersed with oratory.
Tuesday tha report of the committee on

permanent organization and order of busi

ness will probably oe prccimiv tX incoming
take charge

Thornton Tenusnent Chairman.
The jiermanent chairman will be the

Hon. John M. Thurston of Xebraskaand
the temisirarv chairman 0. W. Fairbanks
of Indiana. Roth of these gentlemen are

orator and temporary
chairman will on taking up the gavel un-.- u

m deliver soeech hi life.

It I safe to ay that pending receipt
of report the committee on creden-

tial the session of Wednesday and
Thursday snd jvosslbly Friday will bs de-

voted to general convention business, in-

terspersed with oratorical efforts hy fa-

mous orator the Republican party.
At all of the It Is prolmble that
...itions will bo received and referred

to tho committee on resolution with or
without reading or debate, a the conven-

tion mar direct. Whether the important
money question will bo precipitated in
tho convention liefore the report is re-

ceived from the committee on resolutions
1 questionable. The tension on this
question o great that the discussion

liable to bo precipitated at any time and Is

threatened by some silver men.

Xo Second rises tor Morton.
Chauncey M. Deiev received ths follow-fro-

Governor Morton:
UUiu an noil lies that I ttd to you be'

a

a

ted In hi v,o......
Morton, was not noi nnaica ior ,,res ..r...v,

present a
for vies president.

"I decline," he said, "to discuss

that subject a I havo uone w.

P' - .i. .1 . .. nr, tAlk
Mr. IKspew sain ui.o

of bolting In the Xew ork delegation.
Induced to Withdraw.

A rumor was cum nt in corridor or

after tho
.v commit o..r lunch that 11.

Kvan ter IoxIiichI to withdraw
vk 'nreaideiit in favor

f n.erit n Hobai t of New Jersi y. He

Is to have taken this sfvp In deference

to the wishes or the .m. -
to V.van the isist master geo- -

nan ..

tucky are confident that McKlnley will bo
Dominated on the first ballot. Tho Hon.
John icrks, national committeeman
from Kentucky. expressed the opinion that
tho Ohioun will have .' votes that can
not I . moved. He is of the opinion that
Rratlley's name will not U presented, ho
having chosen to nominate Ken
tucky's governor should there seem to 1ml

any show for a dark horse.

UOI.I I'LANK IN I'l. ATI OKU.

ICenolulion Alleged To He Approved hj
Major McKlnley.

ST. Lor is, June 15. Tho money que
Hon is practically settled. The plank will
declare for an out and out gold stand-
ard and opo-c- .l to the free, uulliulb--

coinage of silver except by international
agm.mcnt. Major McKlnley gives It hi
uniuali(led approvul and, In fact, dictated
a large portion of the jrooscd plunk.
From ono of Mr. Klnlcy' leaders a corre-sHnde-

was enabled get a copy of tho
declaration which the Ohioan's managers
have decided to offer the committee on
resolutions. It reads as follows:

"The Republican jmrty is unreservedly
for sound money. It caused the enact-
ment of the law providing for the re-

sumption of ss-ci- payment In 1K?J; since
thenevcrv dollar his Ison as gtssl as
gold

"We arc unalterably opMsed to every
ineasure calculated to debase our currency
or Impair the credit of our eounery. Wo
are, therefore, opptau-- to the free and un
limited coinage of silver except by lnier-nation-

agreement, and until such agree
ment can lie obtained we Wlicvo tho ex-

isting gold standard should Iw preserved.
We favor the use of silver as currency, but
to the extent only that Its parity with gold
can be maintained, and we favor nil
measures designed to maintain lnvolably
tho money of the United States, whether
coin or pajicr, at the present standard, tho
standard of most enlightened nations
of the earth."

Thls.it Is understood, is entirely satis-

factory to all the McKlnley leaders. Of
course they do to dictate to nor
anticipate tho action of tho committeo on
resolutions, but they will earnestly urgo
that it be as part tho six hours lighting
money plane to be adopted hy tho Itepun-llca- n

convention. Front this It will l

seen that U to be no equivocation.
no straddle.
- LEAGUE TO ll.AV A TAUT.

National Republican Organization Kx peels
To lie Fat-to- in Campaign.

ST. Locis, June 15. The National
loague will Issome an lmpirtant

factor In this enniialgil if the plans of

Secretary M. J. Howling of Chicago and
other ollieor of the league can carried
out. Mr. Howling arrived in the city on

Wednesday and at once set about to es-

tablish headquarter to receive the league
niemlsTs who will Ih here loo or ."m

strong Sunday night. An effort will
lie made In tho decoration of the league
headquarters to surjuiss that of any other
organization that will come to St. Louis
for the convention. Secretary Howling
said

"WecxK-c- t to accomplish a great deal
more in the csmNilgtt of IS'.trt than we ever
attempted Iwfore. Tuesday evening the
national committee of the league, consist-
ing of tlftv meuilsTs and representing

:.. .1... ..I...every state ana lerrirory in n- - i
wltli tho exception of Alaska, will hold a
meeting In the headquarters here to map
out league work for the cauiiaigii ami ar-

range for joint meeting with tho
national committee. We hiie to

lie able to have this meet lug called during
the convention and to arrange with the
national committee what work shall lie
done by the league."

(oi.iiitKii ii:i.i:: ATi: shot.

HeWs MUtrtUrn for m l oolpail ly m St.
I.oiiU Mun.

Sr. Imtis, June t .About 1 o'cls--

Saturday morning Charles X. Loc, acoj.
orod delegate from Texas, while on his
way home was shot in tho right shoulder
by Roliert W. Thiel, a young man of ubout
21 year of ne. Mr. ue,who is a strang
er in the city, during his temporary o- -

has

hi walking and
comer

iVrrUunn vennn nnd Monr.m street bo--
coming ho halted a

and inquired the way home.
W.. Thiel. the gentleman of

whom Mr. Loe Inquired, it is claimed

the latter, pulled a from his pocket

and fired. Five shot were rlrcd, one of

theshots taking etTcet In tho shoul-

der. Mr. Loze was taken to the home of

hi his wounds were dressed
ml nroiiouncod serious, liuei is in jau

One

journ
express

RoUrt

pistol

held
optHisjtloii'of and

drive uing
Went lluiitiitK Her Huoiaud

Jackson. June l.V-- Mr. Frank

IVwltt went for her husband
Friday night Isvnuse he not st
the learning that he, with
two companions, a travelingsdesman,

gone out "to sec the town." she hired

a and made the At day-

break she found carriage containing
her husliand nnd cried out to him. He

sue oimii hitiiaid no attention.'hi, One of the shots
u,...r Wells, the driver. The

i!.. t..u in.e revolver away amijiuii.r
woman w noine.

Turk Are len)iiig.
fore you left Xew York that I yuld not s, June
under. ny clrcutnsUt.. nom- - J

Hewitt In hiding.

15. The 'lurkish

for vice prcsiiien telegram:
the

"The news

in"E or ,sh lent. He' had rllshed by certain WV
theofcruelties on ,mrtnyrT. .s,n after hiwith Mr.cs InSvsT in thi He. howl Mnssuln!a,s of the

--,lBem bfinnlo W til SOlllO Well

mGoTcrno "m7h.t Tt.cal intriguers, and nr. IfSrGTJ consideration could ho with th.vlaw.

cancuaai.

If Xew

must

Evan
the

ladjournment
i..o

hail

miuc,

and

want

had

sublime

ST. JosKrH, Mich June orgc no j))t.
Long. Is rry a u

and I rtday
kllletl St eye lone,

received word that lie cv
his heirship.neof

telcgrsph w ill go nt on to lain,
and aScotchman,windfall. ahi.

among fellow workmen. He

it years old.

lirluklng W.hhI Alcohol.
15,-- An Italian Is

PROVIPENCK,

dead and Maloy i and ill as

the result, It U cU.lni.,1. drinking w.jh
:i...ai This alcohol was l..tcnd.-- l

imshnnleal r"n'"- - 1,1X1 -- ""
.i i..in.nL. is seriously

eralshlp will be vm n pom wrW

Mi"sS GV uVadl-- f of Ing siarently from the same causo

Hundred Miners Have
Narrow Escape.

linui: IX A COAL MIE.

1 Ire Out In a f'ollk-r- at Taylor
vllle. Ills., lint the Miner lorluimtely
l.oeape Willi Tlifir Live Two of Them
Have a Very t loe ( all Two Hundred
ami Lilly Men Thrown of linploy.

PASA, Ills., June 1.V Xcarly PW)

had a narrow with their live In
the coal mine at Taylorvllle Friday
morning from a furious fire that started
there. Fortunately all were by
mean of the cseaisMnent shaft. The
mine has lxvn a seething nun of flames
all day, and It looks as if It bo to-

tally ruined. The lire was In the of
the Tuylorvlllo Coal comjiany, aud was
start ed at 8 o'clock by one of tho
mules in the stables at tho lsittom
of the shaft kicking over a gas
lamp. This igtiiti-t- l the hay and other sur-

rounding lnflummahltt material, which Ig-

nited tho tlmU-r- and casing supiiortlng
the roof of the mine. The tire gulned rap-

idly and, aided by gas. sisn spread to the
main entry, it had direct ai'ess to
the shaft. Reaching this it leaped to the
surface of the mine, Igniting he

casino in the shaft, which H

destroyed. The lire Is'lchcd from the
mouth of the mine like a volcano, and
soon the entire, top works, engine house,
hoisting tower, fan house and other sur
face buildings were In Humes.

Alia Mums of ICuln.
In a remarkably short time were a

mass of smoldering ruins, including
all the machinery. The lire was o furious
as to lie indescribable. The department at

the

Taylorville was utterly unable to do any-

thing with the lire, and after working for
incorporated a of the wired to

Chief Hawker of the I'ana lire department
to come mi sisiial train with o

department and all the hose
the city could get along without.
At that time, however, the lana
department was busy battling with two
furious conflagrations in this city, and re-

plied that It was busy nnd was
sible to go. 'The Springlleld department

then f .r and responded I
and and I two y.virs

h itsiieparimenr aim aoaticmic were on piattorm
meiits. and is now at werk on the ure.
The lire is confined entirely to the In-

terior of the mine, which is now illled
with gas and blinding, suffocating smoke,
which prevents no entrance, so the lire-me- n

are unable to work on It to any ad-

vantage. The means of lighting tho
conIingr.it is by quiring water down

shaft.
One Hundred Men In Mine.

When he lire first broke out there were
UM in the mine, but they il

In making their exit through the
and ai.einent shaft- Two men were

rescued a on
but were brought to coiiseiousness on ar
riving at surface. The has a
nuinlier of very valuable contracts, which
will have to U canceled. The conflagra-
tion also throws :i."ii men out of employ-

ment. The l'ana department wired the
Taylorvllle dopnrti it that it would go
over on a special train If needed, and will
prolmbly do so. The loss can hardly
lie estimated, owing to the continuation
of conflagration, but it cannot foot

les than f:i5,t)i. all
up to the present hour. If the Ure contin-
ue In the mine damage will be Ines

and the mine will in all proba-

bility have to ls alsindoned. a late
h..nr Kridav iiiuht tho fire was still rag
ing, with but slight Indications of being

underlessthan twenty-fou- r hours
The carried nolnsiiranee and the
loss consequently be total.

I atall.v Injured.
CmrAi.o. June 15. John Rcifcrberg, a

nrlnter, w hose Is 1 South Sec

ond street, was
here been Mopping at the home ,jliml by an Illinois Central

of a UHW.H Lucas avenue. Satur- - u.)Mn at Sixtivnth stnet. He
while on way to I

WHs north on the track did
' .r a,.proa h

session

would

confuw--

by

right,

brother, where

hunting

usual

carriage

Then

v ...
ent

.

. following

cliy. Inqial

. , . .

- -

.

:

. .

'

,

picker,
,

IJUis
hail

ll.V,(M. He proved
.

by
He

favorite

Itesnlt

"
Another

FLANKS

Out
Si.'I.I.OOO.

escape

t

i

ion

I

ncarlv men

Including damage

At

eomiMiny

his

neen

train, lie was inrown neariy mmij "-- ,

nnd was unconscious when .taken to St.
Luke's hospital. One leg was broken, his

skull was fractured was injured
internally!

Were Sweel heart .crons the Sesv

1)K Moinks, June 15. John Van Lin-

den and Mary Annie lluckley Roland
were married at the Kirk wood hotel Frl- -

ilav bv Justice Rlake. 1 rleiut or t no cou
in

to

is

Is

it

h.. in the Insurance lo

Iron
trade states

bounl

mine

heart
country.

time.

i.iiL'.isred
hero. The bride after securing her

fortune, amounting to to

America to waiting lover.

lMoiVard hurcli
Mii'llKKsoN, June

Dunkard court has Its

on the cases In the lJunk-ar- d

college to the charges
club,

f..iir nlher niClllUTS of nromlncut
reproved them for

i.w. nssertlons on disirine
discussions and ejich to

the court
iic iriici

It was charged they had repudiated.

i

I

i

t C

Novel to ollect
Mich June 5. The

have effective

bringing to time to do citizens who

have to tnivt on notes
In Irt jiaynient for their

lots Thev have announced If these

v..lne obligations an noi niimui.
vice president. political ... Ill;,.,i0 the Isslies burl.--

conference iwo. will lie li- -

in the of the delinquents
case

York

ounng

Clay

sidd

the

there

the

,n ,h. fkdd

lrt of ,,,,jjn,,m.nt disi-scss- .il of th.4r

the

blind
of

man
m ...g

Keu,

saved

the

homo
Tcrre Ind.,

costly cratl0
object

alsait

newly

rounds.

cating

marry

Kan..
church

heresy
sustain

aiincsj4n-- s

court,
chunh

nublie
heforo

trustci's plan

failed
given

falsity.
Eorlnne 150.000.

Frank

Impos

OMHA. June I.V- -At sion of

F.vangclical Augustana symsl

P. 0leiu. of
Professor M. Hill, of Ncb..wcre

..lwtetl memlKTsof fs nsion

ago

the ths

la.,

e.. .rv iHMnl. Carlson,
-- on M.'id S. Lindahl were chs-tc- to

the publication Umnl.

Hie Motion.

CHVMrMi.N. UN., June l.V-- In cir-

cuit court at Uimi Friday Judge

overruled tho in -- lion quash the Indict-

ment ng.imi trustee the I
Illinois fr failure com-

ply with the ling law.

DIED ALONE IN HIS ROOM.

Msynard of York Who H'l
a ew Iran Ago.

ALBANY, Judge Isaac H. May
nani, former judge of the court ap-- I RetaJlers Are Buying Only for

and general, died
In his room tho Friday

di- -

of

at

mm
x ,11. ;o

jrix.E isaac n. mats Ann.
iifterius.ii from l trouble. He was

alone In his rtM.ni and was sitting in a
rlmlratthe time of his death. He had

the

just his aud appnr- - of higher prices for wool so much
entlv the sst of health. Is all of

Judge Maynard to the dry goods are ot- -

cotirt of appeals Jan. 1, lwrj, the ton a raw
... tho The contest IsMween

for judge of tho court and steel, aud consumers' general
central quiet.two years was in

flames,

ourt

rendered
verdict

refusing

in

cemetery
adopted

payments
cemetery

candidate

.liiKiifttaiu Lutherans.

Atlantic,

Dr.
P.

right

tlie
alleged

(.Judge
Prominent

sud-

denly Kenmoro

was

of opposition on aii-o- it of his rul-Ini- r

In a contstod ehn tiou case the
ah.p1 tnrtT of hi ludicial career,
which was alleged to have been unfair.
He was defeated at the poils.

BIG CROWD AT WEST POINT.

Ten Thousand Tenple View tlie Graduating
Exercise with lnteret.

Wert I'oivt, X. Y., June 15 Fully P,- -

persons attended the graduating ex

ercises at the military academy rrulay
The corps of cadets, consisting of four
classes, marched tho plain to the
front of ths library building where a
large tent had len erected. Colonel O.

II. Ernst, superintendent of the military
academy. Xelson A. Miles, Ad-

jutant General Colonel Iwmg- -

don of Xew York, Colonel Wade. Stan- -

help, of Washin the
wi a portion or einu- - the

Hie

es.

sulslucd

fatally

After the rendering of Star Spangled
Banner the Kiud, Chaplain Shipman
recited the Ivord's prayer. Colonel Krnst
then Introduced Hon. Rolx-r- t G. Cousins
of the board of visitors, who delivered
oddross to the graduating class.
name of the graduates were and
General Miles delivered the diplomas. All
of the graduate were lustily apj.laud.jil.
After the close of the exercise the grad
uates left their homes.

Will Extend the riant.
PlTTSBUBG. June 15. Ihe arnegio

after overcome by $1,-- I standstill, and wearily
ralhcr

the

the
timable,

will

Saturday

nnd

the
by

the

for

Oun.niio addition to Its vhnt. A site has
bivn siiwtetl the. llomestiwl mills
for large forging and finishing shop to
forge heavy profiler and steamship shafts
and heavy gun irt. Tho plant will
equlpitfsl with hydraulic presses

and other of tho best class,
making ths establishment. It Is claimed by
th oomiianT. without rival in the world.
Ths Intention Is IuIk-- prepnnsl In case of

war to make caunou and heavy ordnance
all kinds.

At Tippecanoe Hal t. round.
L.VKAYKTTK. Ind., June 15. The annual

meeting of the Tlppecanos Rattle
association will 13 held on Wednesday,

H. The service will
In character, and ths grave of the soldiers
of General William Henry Harrison who

in battls with the l'rophet war-

riors on tho morning of Nov. 7, 1811, will
bo appropriately decorated. Addresses
will made by Colonel Dell a it, Cap-

tain A. A. Rice, snd other.
End Collision.

r.iisiiKV. Ind.. June 15. in a
ed ,ama..d tha will

the of lluliw of an collision, which occurred late Friday
of the convention

the

tho of
the

ths of

of

candidate

ofSouthern

not

30

he

for

for

his

memorial

nt ght, a few mile cast or nere, me
Lake Shore road brakeman,
wa killed and four irson wero
injured. The wa by

train breaking In two, the rear sec-

tion of which wa ruu Into by a
train.

Negro
KSOV, Miss., June 15. Shep

burlev negro, wa In the city

Thiel claim he was to ,,i0 S1IV that they sweat the jnllynrd here Saturday, for the brutal

be up and llred save himself from t(1,i She was an heiress and niv,rdcr last December of Charllo Cordcll

Injury. and friend veil wife, a niarrietl colored couple

to the young man to where here. The only two person

Mich..

did return

one

the

revolver.

Mill

ination
Kuropean

the
lns.ps

known

had wcauny

In

and

of

men

would
mine

the

Haute,

the

business,

npletely

frJOO.OiiO, came
her

15. The

The

himself there

Plan lelU.

that

Mr. aunoug oiAfter lottheir
Jhp

about

Jue

where

Lutheran
nnd

the fund
mm

A.

Overruled

vf nlvcr-it-

New

June IS.
of

of

In
and

across

called

above

be

of

tie

lie

Is?

Johu Elliott,
slightly

collision
fricght

iwissenger

Execution.
Palmer,

executed
thought

personal relatives ser
America,

at the hanging wero newspaper
meu, olllcer oi ine iaw, ami itmhoub.

Maryland leleft ion En Koiite.

RALTIMUKE, June 15. The Maryland

delegates to tho t. IaiuIs convention left

hereat2:3U Saturday afternoon In
train over the Raltlmore and Ohio

railway. They are nccoinpaniisl by large
.,i.,..ii..i. from tho Young Men's Ro- -

ngainst Professors H. r a no i .,UDiiean club, the Columbiau ana
mum.,. liepubiican.

however,

coniiiolled
I

concerning

Lansimi,

present

Mrike of Qimrrymen Olilu

win ami. June 15. The nun try men's
put on record

.1... Kun'h which (Ub Jg K,,,ading and is i.rosp.M
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l

peals
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western

)

t

s

Hear

on

j

a

a sjs-cl- al

In

ft
t

of seri-m- l.floti men ate
out in fourteen or tne quarries oi ine
Cleveland Ston company at Herea. Wont-ove- r,

Columbia and Olmsted Fall., and
boil more will strike at zsortn Aiuncrsi.

Western Naval Mil If la Drill.
June 15. The navy de- -

of

gramme for this summer's navy militia
drills The Michigan will at lVtroit
from July Mil; Saginaw. Mich., July M

in IS- - fhlcjiiro. .1 111 T 27 to Allg. JO.

Incident at m Ihtnce Hall.
Lake City, Colo., .nine ii.-- ai mo

Crystal Palace dance hall here Jessie
i ...,ir- - -- iiemnttsl to sh(t Frank Mc

Donald, of whom she was jealous. Mi.
fired three shots, of w hlch killed IauiI
Kstcp, a young man. tne woman men
shot hersi Inflicting a prolsibly fatal
Wound.

VenesneUn on. mission Meet.
WAsitiMiTuN. June The

boundary commission It regular
Friday. Its proceeding

erTwlually disM.-.e- of recent
sn early comiusloi. of the commission's
labor. The coiniiiis-io- ii has wol k cut out
tor it it will is cupy miim.

MOT
DUOIUjOO Oil LI

111 (

Immediate Sale.

SOKli'OKT MADE TO ITSII TI1ADK. '

Everybody heem To lie Awnltiaf the Ae- -

tiou of the Great National Convention
on the f inancial Question Littl Likeli-
hood of an Advance In I'rice of Wool

While Ar ldl Brd-trec- t'

financial Ileview. j
Xf.w Yoiik, June Bradstreet's say:

There little or no effort to business
t a perloil of so much uncertainty as Ui

the precise term of tho financial plank to
be adopted by the groat political juirties in
national The general

movement continues as dull and
sonsurvutlve as heretofore, retailer with
few exceptions buying only for Immediate
nocessitles. Mercantile collections con

tinue slow and unsatisfactory, ana
there is no gain In the cot-

ton, woolen Iron, or toel

Industries. Western speculator are buy
ing wool above irity with prices offered
from tho east. There U little likclihtssl

finished luncheon was while
In machinery idle. Nearly branches

appointed somewhat depressed, t
from goslsare Inlaw iarity with

,...-,.- r. ,. niaUrial. continues
nomlne

a ppeals ho the
bitter

General
Itugglcs,

a

hammers,
machinery

w0hori

caused

Murderer

he

rt

trouble. Tislay

Washiotox,

o

Venezuelan

conventions.

gssls,

a

No improvement is retried from Chicago
as compared with unsatisfactory records
of rivctit weeks. Improvement demand
for staples at St. Louis Is among dealers
in puints and drugs.

Ouict Trade South. I
Kmias City and Omaha report relative-

ly the best demand among western job-

bing centers among wholesalers of dry
go.sU, shoes, hats and agricultural imple-
ments. Report trom southern distribut-
ing centers announce an almost uniformly
quiet trade, although good rains in terri-

tory tributary to Charleston and New Or-

leans have improved the crop outlook and
wholesale trade, lu Texas corn I suffer-

ing for want of rain. Export wheat
(Hour Included as wheat) from both
coasts of tho I'uited States amount to
2,!C-V-)' bushels, against 3.Ki,(K) bushels
last week, l,7sl,0MJ bushel in. week
nnii Tear lliro. l."i Diisneis in

was wired lly Wilson gton, tho week ago, ard :i.s:M.imbush- -

only

air

the

Verdict.

the

The

June

fell the

rear-en- a

JAI

near

Many Mill

tho

els three years ago. l'he total number or
business failures throughout the United
States this week is i'.U, compared with 23

last week, 2.V3 in the second week of June,
lsui, '"7 in the corresponding week of lH'.M,

nnd as contrasted with :U:t In the like pe-

riod of 18'.i:i. There thirty-eigh- t busi-

ness failures reported from the Dominion
of Canada this week, comnired with
twenty-nin- e last week, twenty-on- e In the'
week a year ago, aud ft) In the week two
year and the week tlm-- years ago.

Week in Wall Mreet.
rimdstreet' financlc.l review say: Up

to Wednesday speculation wa almost at
smoke, SNH.j company has decid.il to build a prices sagged

than

at

brother at

Wahoo,

Ground

a

were

the

the

the absence of buying upi.rt
any liquidation "or boar selling. The
downward movement Imre the api?arance
of alwnrrald, for which the preceding
weakening of small aecouuts had prepared
the market. The crop statement, show-

ing unexpectedly favorable conditions in
regard to the wheat yield, benefited the
granger stocks, nnd short covering
throughout the list In a resulted strength-
ening of prices. Gold shipment were
kept down during the early part of the
week to by the offering of some
amounts of bills' drawn in connection
with a sale In the Anaconda mine to a
foreign syndicate. On Friday, however,
It was anuounccd that t2, , W more
would shiptM'd Saturday. Apart from
the break on Wednesday, w hich was par
tlcuhirly marked in distillers, sugar, snd
Missouri Pacific, there were few feature
of Interest In the week's trading.

MOB AT A HANGING.

It I'ulls Lown tlie I Vine in Order to Wlt-ii- -

Hie
Ru ilM iNb. Va June 15 An exeitcsl

crowd overcome by curiosity to se the
hanging of a iniml. rer at Ijiincastcr Coiirt-hoii-

I r'uliy can'ed their purpose aud
witnessed the execution. The law of Vir-

ginia rifiuire that ex.sut ions shall 1' pri-

vate. Friday John Johnson, colored, who
on the night :il murdered In cold

bio. si Chi ties Cart. t. a well known and
prominent young man of the county, was
to U executed within an Iniiosure Inside

the jallyard. in the presence of I county
officials' otilv, a the law dins ts.

The crowd oulside grew larger nnd
larger us the hour nppronched, nnd. their
personal application Iving steadily re-

fusal, their demands grew Into n public
clamor for a siirht of the condemned mur-

derer. Finally, just liefore the drop was
sprung, the crowd numliered 1,500 people,

aud in snswer to aery some of them
pulled down the fence, made rusn iorine
lnclosurs nnd quickly threw it to the
ground. Having accomplished their pur-
pose, they were otherwise orderly and
the 100 guards had n trouble In keeping
them buck. The execution proceeded a
soon a tho first excitement tho rush
w as over snd no f urthor attempt at dis-t-

rim nee was made.

WhiitKton ITohlbltlonlst.
SKATTLK, June The Prohibition

state convention has nominated the fol-

lowing ticket : For governor, Rev. U.

Dunlap of Seattle; lieutenant governor,
A. C. Dickinson; treasurer, John Robbln;
stiditor, C. C. Gridley; attorney general,
M K. Gritliths; sujHTtntendent pnbllo In-

struction. C. i:. Newburg; commissioner
publications. J. K. l lagg; stato primer,
Homer Hull; presidential electors, D. 1.

partmcnt ha finally designated the ships I 1)ennT nf Seattle. J. J. Ash by Pomeroy,

that will be assigned to carry out the pro--1 A j fjist of Walla Walla nnd It
be

one

lt,

15.

held
iii..timr qii'e

rqsn of

th

So

15.

push

in

of

are

in

lie

of March

he

of

15.

K.

F.
Whittum of Olympla.

.Jnror 1 lnd nnd Imprisoned.
DKTiaiiT, June 15. RoU-r- t Roll, n juror

in a civil suit, was sentenced Friday to

pay n line or M.Vinnd lie imprisoned lx

month in jail, or one year in case the
fine is not paid. Hell. It was proved, vbv

ltl tho plaintiff and siiid that he ould.

fix the jury to deride In her" favor for a
..... ..f mot.i.Y Tts woman calhsl
llecman nnd H. 11 was promptly locked

up Refore criminal pns iisling could n

brought Judge Aldrlch brought him to
the bar for eou tempt and sentenivil him.

ItUnd In Knvnr In Arksnsn.
LlTTI-- R.H.K, June U Report frciu

the Democratic primaries throughout the

stat show that ex Congressman Hia iu
now has P7 lnMructe.1 votes In tha st.to

convention which meets hers on the litn,
sgalust ten vote for Hole.


